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~,r9~~io,n; set 
for October 
·M~=~~,.: .. . 
•: ·•DA1trEcmwt·i·111··•."•t• /'· ·--. -_ .. -:11! d,},,; 
, • Fonner Chancellor errudu · · 
Tmino'a . arbltntbn· ; date:: his 
' ~ :ict for eulf October, said 
. SIU rpokes.n.an Davc:'.Crou. The 
.ubltn:lon will consist of a three· 
, pmon · panel listening to evidence 
from both sides .of the.Issue, Gros, 
.\aald. ... · .. · . :- .. · ·_ ·. : 
Tmino, who: WU_· choien . u· ,• 
SIUC ch.ancellor In summer 2007, 
wu p~ on pald admlnlstratiY'e 
. le.ave in Much 2008. SIU President 
· Glenn Poshanl then dted f.allure to 
fC(form buic job Juliet outlined 
: In Trevino's contract and reauigned 
him to a tenured faculty r-J•ltion. · 
former Board of Trustees mcm• 
ber Sam Goldman wu appointed 
Interim chancdlor In April 2008 
and in January 2009, the 1nterlm' 
wu dropped from Goldman's title. 
. Trevino is now scrvL,g u the dean · · 
of the Rohen Stempel College of . · 
. ; : Public Hea:th and Sod.al Wotk at : ' · 
·t , F1orldainrcmiiliinalUnhcnlty'.+~~~--· 
--;- • ,. · <Gro11 said the ·ubltration woiild -
' be i closed pn>CCMing because It Is . 
. • . . JAMI$ D_UUJN I OJ.ILY EGYPTIAN 
An SIUC parking division official tickets violators In a lot by McAndr•w Stadium Tuuday. Some students have complained about 
reclevlng parking tickets during the first two w1111ks of class, which hH been a grace period In the past. SIUC Chief of Police Todd 
Sigler said _tha grace period was reduced to th~ first two days of the semestar. · 
Rule change affects 
parking tickets 
Stllo T. Smith 
DAUE<i'rl'TWI 
sn34itw.rou 
p11k pl.ices where I know I'm not slon Web site, funds received had Monday and Tuesday to puk 
sup~ to park. lt'1 almost like from puking tickets ue used In those areas.~ · · 
you re left with no choice because for the construction. renovation Sigleruld the rule change wu 
)'OU're trying to get to class on :.:,d maintenance of puking lots, put Into place because · students 
time and there's nowhere to puk. • gange and street lighting. The attending SIUC who · uc not In 
/ ,. . . · punting and striping of cioss0 • their tint year are bbt1ndy taking 
" :!bhn~:::Ythfr=~n::;! ~=~fo0~~e~i,1: -
When Lee Deans pu~ his -.. .r,is year we gave used to clean the puking lots and _been compWnlng about not hay,; 
truck In front of the Srudent everybody Monday ro:&mn)'ll on ampus a4o rccei\-e Ing a place to puk. . . • . · · 
Center Thunday, he wauu'.rrlst-d and Tu-"-for funding •. _ ... · .. , • ,. .• ' ' ·. "\Vhat. we're :looking at Is :-
tO 1cc a puking ticket 1Jpped .__, Directorof PubUcSafetyTodd somebody (who attended SJUC) · 
under 1-.is windshield wiper whCJ1 parfdng in the wrong· Sigler sud 1. ·rule change could last ''=' should know what the 
he returned. · • I>.: what has caused atudeniJ to · rulei uc and would simply Ignore· 
. Deana,:uenior from F1ossmoor color lots. be ticketed In the fint two weeks the rule until )'Oil 1!2.rtcd issu•· 
'studying ptychology who his a -ToddSlgln ofchn. . · ., •. . - Ing tickets,• Siglci- sal<L •People 
' red puking decal, said when he ditmorcfp,bllcsoloty , 9This )-CU we gave everybody i· In blue lots uc complaining that 
Initially uw the ticket. he thought Deans · said he has ammed . Moncuy and Tu_ cid.ay for ,ra;!'Jng we're not ~-nli.ordng rules.". · : . , : 
it would be 11. warning. . $2,601 in puking. tickets' since in· the wrong color lots, · Sigler , . ; · . . · · ; · · 
·or coune I didn't think I coming to SIUC in 2006: said. "If )'OU had a red t:.:..-al 11.nd li . . i . , . • . ' , 
would get a tickct,"Dc.ansuid. ~-; Accord~g t_o the puking Jivi• were puking in.~ .bl~ area, you ;\;SHTIC_KE~S.l 10 
, a pcnonnel lss~; but the decision 
; wou!d ~ made pu~U~.: , , 
, Att~rJlpted, i 
sexual assault 
':rep_or.ted on. 






DavldMcrrr, ln June, Cohimbus, Ohi°'b2sed ,. ~ D~-dop, •·•~~. 
TtEA1lalA®PIG · 'Amcrlaii'Elcctric Power Ci,:'wt ~t\nththest:itcbfl~ 
::~f!~/5f£~,:=1:-~~;!1~~}!:?'.!~ . CHAMPAIGN> lll. : !~~th±!U}~t;;,~~=if ~~f~Fu~•~= 
-:.,~~~ =~~-- The· coal. 1111d power annpmics .utililics,ld'ttheFururcge;i.Allimcc. •. In a\\~~ to the DOE 
, _ _..... .. _ lftlli".l!l'rf~:1~=:hm HiwC_,,,.i., punning to buiJ4 the apcrimcntal. ,Both s:id they ~,:re ~-WJ to 12\'C ·aoo FutuicCcn Allhn~ tlut. he 
-.:.-=.::-- ~J! Fur.:rcGen p0\'U pl2nt. in. C2Jtrm . _moncy.~cul t:;Jcarlc ~ dt?d .· }ooh forward to worldng v.ith them 
1....,,_.,." r.d1c:amtbt _ : Jl!i!lois_M'C ~ :in·agrccm;:nt. i:oru:ans .al>ol;lt,the ~ty·or. ~rcaiut~m~andpushthc 
... ,~:r:..r~: ' ==r , with the ~t of~~ FunucGcn'sscope.~' ; ._ , .• '• .•...• projcctfo:w.ud: '. ....• '. ,,,s; 
----------------• l-c,.,,d-,!n amtinuc dc\-dopjng th: projca,onc .- 'The .. new . ~t. lllicM'I - . "I continue to bdiC\"Ctlutwcan 
--tc7 =:-.,:ew,Jllc · t!ut cills fora push to wt costs and :,WOJX on pbni design and fuii.iia: addn:ss ournadcn's cnctgynccds in 
1--------''-~-'-...l....&..--l.-l....,.,._.,_.&-~;;.;;.;.~--.f 'double~ nwnbcrofp.utncr tirms: - to amtu= througidJaichiThe . ,aclcancrmorccffidcntwa.iandtlut 
• to hdp sluri: those o:pcnsa,, • : ~. ~t :·and · , the I :FunueGcn is I aitkal tomponcnt 
A.,,.;,__.:_;.._,_ Mcmbcn::· of ·die· ·FururcGcn . ~Jl2lli.cs. behind F~ pbri .. ofhtn"."'C can conliiiuc to use coal 
B. ,.,.,,.:__,,~c...m.,......,..._ _A11lma:2Jlll0Wla:d the dellTucsd:y to decide orly next)= whcthcs_: to_ without auslng more hum to the 
C.,_,;, _ _- · as thcygathm:dinM,utoonfortwo swtbuildingthephnr,Mudd~ cmironmcnt,"thelllino!sDcmocnt D.,.,,,.,,_._.....,,_ , .• · daysofmectings.Thephnr,intcnd:ed. ."M'.yjobistomm~lt'••S?· wrote.·,. 
~~~-.,~~r ~~~~-~~ ·to. · .. Pto\,. IC.·tlut .. 11. ~. -sale· decision, .. · 'hcaid. ·.· . ·: .·, .... _···· ·. ·,:_· Durbln.and.-o. then.· .. fough .. t. to eq, J ~al us ~~r'-"-"t~a rree,9uAfm ''pcmuplmtc:in~'cmlv;iiilem'dy .Enc&Y u~·Kifuhii_ kccp.FuturcGcn ali~ after the - . I •· · • M-. •. .__.. · ::r,~~- n:mming~c'10rlngthepolh/tant' Joh!]sonttlldrcpom:ntlutScactzry B111hadministration shch'Cd~thc 
'·· . ' · . ; · · . - . · ·. ·. . cubon dioxide; is planned for ~ site Stl:\i:n . Chu, bdic-,i,s . FuturcGen project, dting . cost cona:rn,:· A 
• · · ·· justoutside~~~.: ··.: .:-'· holds"gtcatpromiJC~tolookfor~-s . congressional auditor. lucr said 
X>'IICl'IIW.~TIOOll!q,·,•:. 
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Fu~ · Chief F.m:ulivc · to me co21 without acating h=y the D111h admlcisttalion's COit 
·Offi=MnccMuddsaidhlsgmlli.:.pollutio?- . ·. ·.' < . alimat~ ~ baicd on ,&lsc 
toinac:uc:thenumbcrofcomparues .· .. Undttthettm1S_oftheagro:mcnt proj~ons.. . 
im-oh'Cdfion11u;1C_to20. · ~ Tuam};° the DO~ -and Ifbullt ijl its originally phnncd 
"I'd u_y'tlut right now there arc . the:allbna:~pmieswill: · . · form,FunucGenwouldcreatc:about · 
;. , wd1 O\"Cr, half. a• dozen ~ t , _:_ ~ (?:D ~ new cost ~ 1,300 construction jobs and 19.> 
t1utwc lm'C mac1e co11act wit11~tliat Soinc ofiid2ls ~ the pxc 1:1g CDWd . hlgh-skillcd pen1U'!alt positions. . 
arc in~'Mudd said~ a n~w • be hlgbcr thin ~-~i $2,4 ~~ , .Minoon wu selected for the 
~in-~'.';"'c'~\'Ct)' ·~~~in amstrudion projcctinlatc2007.Thcfintword 
optimistic tlutwc'tc going to & able - mall:mls;. HOY."C\'1:1; Mudd· s:ud the tlut lt might be in jeopardy came 
. • to get to dut polo.tor close." glob21camomicc!cwntumhasrcdua:d in· the form of lettcn from· Bush 
. : ThcruJ!Ccompmlcsim'O~'Cdnaw dcnwtdforconstruaionmatrm!s:and administration DOE offidals. 
arc mainly coal minas, including St. muld lead to "sa=l hundred mlllion Cum::nt Enagy Scacwy Sta= 
;-. Louis-lmcd P=body Enc:igy Coip., dollm"in mings. . . Cliu is a longtime critic of ai21, al· 
Anglo Amuicm of the United.. ....:_;; Continue rdining the design. though he recently indicated 1up-
Kingdorii an_d·\\j-oming,lmcd Rio, with atbst patt of the focus on portforarbon-apturctcchnology 
Tm~Energ)-Amaica. · aiuingcosu.: R$CW1. . 
bt~1dd1:r:'c11iirn.t,ri,;;..,die~~~.tbl!rlc~s!ci:lbntPZldill,-xendC-!ald1~[br.,ttSiUC 
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News _ " . _ .. _ .... --· _ _ __ . ··- .J?~:.~~~- .... _ -.. ·-·····. •M _.,,.,,, ~~dn.~~~!::_e!'~-~?.:~.~-~??.~ .i 
Case· m~11aget~t,:)t\/Ql\f'le11[~:('.E~0~~r{l.1>:~ri.;l:.99qi~t 
•. ..,. ,., ' .. .. •.. , ,·. _ ~ t'""°c.,~ .... ,, •·' .. -. ! .... l'- .I,,_:.~~~ -~-· --~-.:•;• ... '1.~ i-.<- _1,~r! -,.:,,_,-;- ... ~ .. , .• , ::.:t-,·-, t,~,.,,...,,f',,,.·~!: . '.;, ~..--.f;r',.-,,:,:· 
l1any other ln..Storo Spcclalsll 
Havo a Happy and Saro Holldayll 
USDA c:hoiccFiletMignon8.,._ ______ _ 
America's Cut Boneless Potlt Qiops ________ ...., 
Oillfomia Strawberries I lb box ••..•. ~-······· ·. 2~5 
Raidy ID Eat BabyQurocs llbb;lg · ~ 
Royal O:ilt Ch:urml 18 lb l,,lg: 'SS,99 
Bush's Baited Bcans22-28oz. _$4 
C.oltc and Coke Producis 2 lite : $3 
/1!!1!111~ 1.5mDcssoiiJJofSIU In the. -~~ . _ 
la.3;d~; SouthH!Jlmn,Y.51 BusfnessDfsirld · ~~ 
' Th~N~ti~ic~~plon D;b~: ;~~m ;t SIU h~ ~~; 
. . . .·. . . IMMEplATEOPENING: ·.::·:: ··:· .. . ... , 
: and needs a debater with i?xtenslve hlghschoo! orcolleg¢ exe_erience. ' .- ;t; · 
Please contact Dr. Todd Graham at tgratiam@s1u.edu or453-5090., 
Ascholamlipmay be availabie for the right candidate.: 
• ~. ,.·-· 1· ·• ,: • ~·'•<,." ··-: • ,: :_·.·~'...-:··-, :- . _, :{ > .-·7~-.~-~--~ 
, , Plasma i; ti~ed to mari~facture i{~ique:ni~i6ines> 
. 'Find out how tliousarids of students save livesancfearn cash.: 
... >_, ,- • . • • •1 >~ .. • • '••~••, ,• "< ' ,. ::~:: •'A 
. I 
CHARLOTTE, .N.c: 
An_ odd couple ·or Rcpubl1= sau- _ ·
· ton lm-c nit the rolod, :uguing for a 
gtHlcnv:zr,pt=h to Pn::sidcnt Bmck 
'. Ob2mis pwh co !'a'2:llJ> health arc..• -
· Mlnority Leader Mitch MtCo-· · 
nnd1 of Kentudcy and 2008 pn:si· 
dcntW, nominee John, Mc.C;un UC 
heidlining the GOP-, :answer to the . 
rau::oosto1mlull~of August 
in which amgrcssloml Demo=ts 
112d to shout m:a- :uw;• comtltucntt 
.zbout liblth cue, gi'O\'ing ddicits 
111d the in=uing role_ of the fcdcr.al 
j,O\,:mment. , 7 . ;; I 
Nodmom1 for,worlcing i:.IOSCIY 
or pamciibrly lildng each oth~ ~ , 
tht' two waged a iicn:c fight for)-=s 
:;:r~!m:~~4:;: 
been u.,itcd at thrtc C\'CSllS in two 
<bys in which they\~~ a moo, 
modest ·.ipproach on Obmu.:, top 
domestic priority. 
In North Carolin:: on Tucsd:l)~ 
they· inter.acted "ith · something 
clov. to def=ncc, unity and sdf-
ikp=tion. • 
McConnell introduced McCain 
:a the "famous GOP senator.• 
Mc.C:un mswcrtd, ""Jou mem our 
most f21llou• loser.• 
Hudly an upbeat outlook, but 
on hc;ilth cue they !mi: re:uons 
to work together and uy to frame 
Rcpublic::m opposition to a rom-
orclicnsh'C health an: 0\-ahaul in 
thoughtful 2nd credible terms, . 
Stut witli the GOP's dri\-c to rc-
co-.,:r in nat yc::zr, mldtcnn dcctions 
:afttr the drubbing Republians took 
from Ob.uiu 2nd the Dcmocnti in 
• , • . . - ' . . Jol!H SIMMONS I McCLAtCHY n,suNE 
Sen. Richard Burr (R·NCJ; left, John McCain (R-AZ); center, nnd Mitch McConnell (R-KY) hold an Invitation only health care forum at 
Carolinas M-edlcal Center In Chartotte, North Carolina, Tuesday, " · · ·· , . ; · · , ' . · . · 
2008. To do that, they must bring . Poiitic::al r=-eiy is :an issw;' f~. wgcly dcfcmd to other Rqiublians Mc:C;un Im been outspolctn on 
the Dcnocnts ·down a notch from·, McC:un,too.· · .. " · on health cue aldiough the Amona healtharc01miaulanditsprio:t>gof' 
an dfccm-c hold on 60 Saute \'Otes, r"1ne da:or.ait:a'w:ir ,"CtCr211 and· h\\,nmr is a member of the Senate SI trillion-p!us01i:rl0),::inandW,:. 
po:entW!yc:oough to kill GOP iili·. ~-cpat on'national =_. < Health, Educition,uborana 1'1:n- inghls~tonhlsttpuutionas 
busten':i'nd roi11rol poli<j'. : ; ' . : " ritl ir.,h::lmp,.lgrl wwiafrefonn h£ sions Copunitti:c.But iri RfflltWcdcs,' a ddidt M~i.." ' --.-: ·-~-----
: · . . ·: '. .· , • . . ' .· •·. , .; .· . , ! 
Thousands evacuate ahead of ht1rricane 
-Marl< Stevenson 
TH£ Assoc\>.TtD 1'115s 
l!i\ =~':.u.;,k fat wildfire . ~o1~ovmhadowecl~ :t;£._ lifts-isiJ!eira/ lli;i::~~swlneflu 
threatentngbomes,lives · . : · . bylod<erb1emntroverq> '.'; : · ·•·_ ~-some;~forothers}/: :~ ,?>:; , '~regwarffustrahls· .· .· ·• · > 
LOS.ANGELES (AP);__Rmightmsetb.xk• ·, TRIPOLI (APJ..;.~,uiagedala>.t.hspectade. ~•• DETRC-•T (APJ-Toec.mhbairizrsPft)-': ~-. WASHlt!GTON (AP)~..:: Put SWIile flu In 
lites and removed brushwl!h bulldcfflsaaossa iT~pa,;,dng'~honmlenn:lgcld,,.-·••gram bxmd sales at F1ll4 TO'jDtll n:I Honda.In,. a room-with~ stnlns c( lnfiuenn and h 
• 1-,ge swath r:I Scu!hem_~ raei Tucsdry tulbn!d dancm as je!s mslzd omhe,1d ID~ '~ .IS CDl1Rniers snapped up lhelrfuel.effldi:nt '·doesn't ml,( Into ll nrw SllpffllU!l-h takes!Mf, 
~ u, contain a-1~ wl?:lf're ebm'e lhe«ttiarri,macy or lhe aiup that bDuj,t . tx.c nvahi Chjsler ~ UC and Gcniir3I \ reswthtrs ~Tuesd,)'. · . ' . , · 
that has~ 53 homes and tmatened thou- .Ma.mNrGICliafl top:,.-lnlheolildl nm:n· ·. MatasC.o. ~anoihffmcinch olfdt,gAles.· ·:· ·. . UnlvmltyolMil)iind researd,ers dellbmte-
-sindsnxnlnfocdl!II~ ·. .) , . · lhi!four~festlvltles~deslgnedtohlgh- . ,.,The pr09Rll1. whlcbended on Aug.24, drew> ltco-Wededferra-stoaamlneoneofthnoist 
': . ,lhe~-D!:themt~ opcmx,k · llghuhe~tlle ~ader's  on thew::,rld . hoides c!llx,yer$ Into quiet showf?Oms by offtt• ... kars about 1hc new swine flu. But fonuNtel-/, 
::~.t=:=r:e~~ -~~~~~=:=:::~i::~:~n:-a~~ ~~~,::r;.=rc:::,=uz __ 
•facstnortharl.cisAngclesliidg,N1n111igbl'IL: t~, ort1ielochrblebomblng..WhlleM1an1u121, :m and c1ea1m .. JnUCh-nfflled llft.~; ,ev!c!t,-ic,,ot~~pp1ng.1: -::~~...,; <?. : . 
., SomeJ,600f11~urundaktnft wanion:•:·, htlda summit tocolncldtwl:h !he cdtbrallons,• '690,114newsales,nwiyofthemdurlngAug~·' _,•· ~l•nl:nali who aught t,,.iih kinii,:,or flu., · 
-~~·~~~.~~.~{:t:::-;,~~~-~~·::·'.'/~~·~::\,··~~-c($~~~-:-;·-·~r:::,·"l~~~~-~~i,:'.!:':'.::{:: :i• -··. 
~ ~ ~lwfuiut~i.fmmW~m 
. 1· I, 
t 
News DAILY EGYPTIAN. · · Wednesday, Se~tt~~~ .. z .2009 ·· 5 : . · 
Destr: ·· · .. · ctsOlar: ane1s~t.O;b, \Jte :Jiiice~-· -- -
. . .. -~.--·:·.·<.·-··•-:""-- .. _ P.; .,.. . : ..· .. ·~ ... ·, ·: .. ;,;,,;· <;.~ .... , .... ·,_.R;.:::.: .. ;· .· .•.·.•." 




Solar panels smashal by I tree 
during the ~by 8 11t0rm will fuwly be 
~ rq,bad in 2Jl effort 10 sust2in 
the unh~ry•, gtffll goals and engi-
neering stud:nts' eduatlom. ' ' 
Justin llim:11, an cL:cttical cngl· 
nccr for the Ph)~ Plant, ald out 
of the 176 panels i.mbllt.d between 
the tennis miuu and powct pLw in 
2004. , 11 ~. ~,danowhcd. 
and others could powNy lm-c minor 
dwige. The cost 10 rtpb,::c dac 11. 
p:w!s ts SlS,(XX),he said. i. . 
,~benefidal~ : .. A.-., of ,olup,Mb OnthoSIIJCump~ niulhoUMk ,...;..;,,,;;.;~..,;, • ...... lh,i ..=.= ~=~~ I ~eryone to get them May 8. Eleven of the 176 panels.,.. damaged and will be completaly replacad using stonn dam:ige repair funding.· · . · : . , . · .. 
backlntothefrfun wont mow If the dumgal panc1s ~·~Hmdliaid. . cncgy~butto~thc~ · Ph,-ucai'Pbnt.aldsheV\=worigi- · 
operating potential · arc in worldng order until ~ power -inc wamnry only coven If the di 11 a learning !OOI. : • ·. · ..,. ; · .. • · . ru1 cnnstruclion of die solar pmcis. 
· -~w...... billimcchd: · · ·. powcrl)'ltCIJI isn'tgivingwtitsn.tcd, -"\\'c:'re. trying to promote new · She said shchciy pleased 1hq1bnt . 
IK)'Cllng and IClld ,..,~ H.urcll bid the plant should have. amoont of pawcr.• he said. "Not if a · _ ttth.-.ologics to show'a :oplc what the decided to return the solar panels to • 
fc:ftt>ef'hrls(l!Plont· the new panels lnst:wcd within the tree&llsonll:lpoflhcm." , . -: futun:anbelilce."Gattoruaid. "lt'u tbei:originaldcsign. . •.· 
natmonth,butis·S1ill· -w.eaitingfor,. the .Hmdl said the solu p=1s rost. • pn:tty'rool. project. for the .. Cll£bl=ing. • . . . .. "11'1 lxndicial 10 a-ayone to. get· 
"The ones that didn't break still last .-,f the parts. . . ·" . · · • · $253,ro:J to Install. H=, 78 per- students.• · . · · · · · . ·. . · them bacldnto their full open.ting 
appcartobcputtingouttheirrated . Thcmoneynecdedforthellncw centofthecostwupaidfcrbygn.nts, : · Eng!necring students oo· con• potmtbl,•Wamersald. 
amount of~•• Harrell 1:ald. solarpanelsiscomlng6om tbestonn he said. H.urcll said the panels are · tinuous toun to w:w the soL1r pan· The Phplcal Pl.mt. Isn't.plan• 
"But we wont know for 1Ure until . damage rtpair funding and poaibly c::pcded to pay for· tbemsclvcs by , · di and .le2m about the teclinology nlng on Installing any more 101.&r 
we fix 6-uythlng." dimterrclicf moncy6om the Fci:lc:ral · 2022. bcausc of the cncgytheyave. •· behind saving and conscmngenagy,. , - panels (or the time l:dng. but It Is 
The n.tcd amount of power Is Emergency Management Agency- .. Phil Gatton, ilizmor of plant and Gatton said.. . · · .· • . . looldn~ Into Installing a wind tur-
how much cncgy is gcncmed by not fiom the 25-,'l:l,:w:unnty that ._ ICOia: opcn.tiom, aid the .COit of . ·. Andilcc' ,Wuncr,· rrcycling. and blne on the west side of campus In 
e2Ch 101.u panel. he said. The plant .wmt Into cffictwbcn the pincls ~ .. the repain ls jmtiJied by not only the. 1<1iid waste· coordinator for the · Janiwy, Hmell said. · 
1s10 
KC Masterpiece • 
BARBECUE SAUCE 
18 oz. bottle-All varieties 
Plochman's yellow m~ 
1!1 OL squeeu bottle-
Salt l for Sl 
~ ... ,... - ,,.,, 
~111. 
3~·. 8 Ice Mountain ·· · NA!URAL , SPRING WATER 
. GY.ed24-l/2kalxd!sa12p.rl:ll70%.lxd:5 . 
'Sdinuds Purified DrlnkJntWattr- . 
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QUOTE OF THE D,\Y 
" There arc among 
the most disro- . 
gardcd la,w in the 
. . _ COWl,try. " " 
D<. T1fflodlJ ..... 
onU.S.mwa-bt,/ddiftcJlhelW 
of11coho110dnjnkpat1on1.llr.H.iml'I 
,.,.,rtt,.t-,lhat1 •, 101,w,godt1nli, 
ori llf1 on Ille IOld afttt hony drWJn;. 
~.liui!HI.S:ta.tcmtnl · ' i : 
The D,\IU' f.c\1'1U."I, the st~-
nm newip;,pa _ of &,;,!hem 
lllir.ois Unh-mity Carbon<We, 
is commined to being a trustnl 
IOUrte of news, infomutit>n, 
commmury and public cfucourse, 
,.hiJe hdping reaclcn undcnund 
th~ usua alT,cting thdr ln"N. -· 
A1wu-1lt 
TI,c D.iily F40ptim is p~bliwd • 
by the students or South<"fn 
Illinois Unh>:nity :ii C31homble, 
,.;th fall an<! JJ>ring circul.ttions or 
20,000. Fm: copin :trc 1futril,utrd 
on '-•mpu., and in th<, ~rl;.,ndt!c.-, 
Murphpboro aad c.t.rtcnillc -
rpn1nmniti~. 
Nu..w:t 
TI,c D.iily . Eg)J>tim is a 
"dMigrutrd pul,lic forum." 
Student .nliton 1...-.-c authority 
to male all_ CO\ltcnt decisions 
-..ithout censorship or .i<h-ancc 
appltJ\;u. We r,xn,: · the . right 
to not publish anf letter or ~est 
column. · · 
', 
' .. ··: 
• .f' ... ; ., 
DAI ~;~.;E·GYPTTAN"'ED JT.;;i·:~t BOARD'. 
J,«£-rlbnlt ,_.._ J-olltt-- EallJS-Wad«·,-::-, 
· f.nrro1-1,-.C,11u MA. . 40,,-0 Eltno• -~ : , \'ot~; rfflo•:\ '-~~ f.o,!o•' 
, ,R,-.'"'7J.. :s.11~· ;,..~~..,;._.\ .1>w,os.u.:.,;.· 




Lcttcn ;and guot column, must ' 
l,c submitud with :iuthor's ron~ 
lniornurion, preferably \i.l e-riuil. 
l'honc numbaJ :ire n-quimJ lo 
,mfy au!honhip, but will nae be 
pt1b!i.he,L Lcttm arc lucitc.-d to 300 -
\Wrus ar.d colwnm to 300 -n1s. 
Snxlmts must include ;,,ar and 
major. Fxuhy niust include r.mk 
and~LN~ 
,uJT must include po,itioo and 
d,p;uuncnL Odien indwc 
homcto,.n; Submirions should be 
lent to ,uico@:,i11<le.com. 
A lesson ·in J)erseVerance 
f.llhfu.h.ln i;.lnui 
ThcDailyES)J>ti.uiispublishnlby 
the students or Southern lllinoi1 · 
Uni,-cnity. Ofr1tt1 :ire_ in the 
C'.o~~nicatlons Building, 
Room 1259, at Soutl;cm lllinou 
Unh-.,nity at C31hond.ilc.-, 
c.trl>ond.ilc, IL 6290_1. Bill 
freh"Ogd, ft.seal olfw:cr. 
i.,opxciidic Ioui . . 
O 200'.l D'1ily Eg)pthn; All rights 
~nm. All content_ is pmpaty 
or the Daily Es,~ and may 
not l,c reproducru or_tranmuurd 
without co=t. · .The D.iily . 
.Eg,pti:m i1 a. ·mm,kr' or ·the. - _ -
·minou eou...,., ~ Assocution,'· •' 
:.&.~t-~J;oli~dt~-fu;p.iuiJt.: 
Coll~ge Mnli~ ,\<hist," Inc. 
Evan Davis 
_DAI.Y~ 
Meet Enola "Big La.dy" John-: adjusted to moving around _ In -a 
son. At 68, the b a lesson ln per- wheckhair, _she injured her other• 
IC\-cnDCC. _ - . . - '. ·_ :,' leg: It wu dunagal to the point 
. Although 1he is a do~le am- ___ where It, too, nccdcd to be~ 
putee, she lives independently with th1J time at. the mld•t"l:;h. Five 
her 15-yeu-old dog Rocky on N -_ inlnutcs with Johnson ,.nd one will 
Marion. St. Johnson orncd her,· notice there ls not m1:dJtlut dowl . 
niclawne ln her )=th for tpcaldng · her down. She coolci and clc,,u for · 
fcarlcwy to adults. • , ·_ - hcrsc1f, cues_ for Rocky and walks 
· She volunteers at the Shallow; with the help of a w:ailc.cr and two 
B2ptist Churth in ~furphylboro pr:stmticlcgt. ·. . ~ · 
and a retirement center pbying the ~rm not the kind of penon to 
piano, and she.docs it with a smile let 1t get me down; l ain't down till; 
on hcr_fue. . . _ _ GoJ tells me Jam;Johnson nld. 
Johnson_ nd about= )'CUI '..Johnson lw more lhan'cnough 
ago, when she wu taking cue of atorics to tdL She Ju, had her &Ir 
her twin sister In Milw:aulcee; 1he · _ 1!w-c ofstrife and lwdship, buuhe 
da-clopcd a sore on her ankle. She · nwugcs . to remain" excited· about 
went lo the doctor· and he decided llfe and whit It still h.u In store. · 
:, wu an infection rcqulring the ~- E\'U)-one on leun something from 
-- immediate rcmonl of her. leg jun :- people 11.1.ch as Enob Johnson and 
!xlow the knee. · · -· . · · be tha:ikful for whit we: Juve. 
· • Later, while she · ~ · getting - · · 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
... 8 Wednesday,Septr~ber 2, 200!1 
~ 
NcwmanCadsoUc 
Student Calta' · · 
715 S. Wuhingto6 .· .. 
Phonc:529-3311.: 
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News 
. :_ .. ' . :. - . . ... : " : .,·":i<i•: . .,.:.;:::·.•:·,,.:;-·!.~ :::'.- ,EVAHDAVISIOAILYEGYPTIAN 
Keney Vee. 45, of Carbondale, listens to Ventura WllUams. 58, of St. Louis. talk about the KOnomlc sltuatlor, In her neighborhood. '!There aren't many things for young black '-
men to do here after high schoo1:wm1ams said. Williams works,.::: An area id ult day care center and lives In ii nelght.orhood where sh• said black main are at risk offalUng , 






Wn\her. Dryer, Dhh\\'Uher, Centr.il Air & lie.it; 
lndlvhlu:il Batc:o~ies, ct~uc '10 Campu,; Trl;!tvel/Di,t.enllffals 
Studio:< I, 2. 3, •1 & 5 Bedmom 
·aosc to th~ Strip 
Three Uedroom' 
507.50'>, . •' 
. S; 8cvcriJ£c 
: 309'. 400. 409, - .. 
. 50l)V. Colleg~ . 
Scythi~n . .bfihgs 
global sound,· : ·· 
.::·.:·-.:- :· t . :>-·.--· . '· ·:·. . . : '' '. . . . . . 
Kids don't say:~, want to be an economist when lgrow·up:.r 
Buf an economics degrtie is a'gateway to high-paying jobs in: 
business banking & _ finance --
. j •. ,.- ~-
.,. .. · 
: gove~e~r . ·. :· · ; :i ?, rt:tilr,;·J~trl.ci; ·: 
"" . ' . '' ·:·~~ . i: • . " • . . 
.:;The ~nomics P~~-~ offers: -;:; : \ 
·. _, :.: . . . . . ; ,., : . . -. _ _. : . . . ~ ·- ... "' ,: , ~. . -- .... _' :-- . ~ .... _ ·: . , : . : ..... " l , •· . 
: cxcdlcnt prq,. fo~ law sch~I, MBA, PhD.in econ & 6n211tc 
schobn~ps (f1200·~ 1600 pc;yw)' to students ~th good gr.ides 
/ _int~hiP~,i~ busin~ ~1 ~v~-~c~~,';• ·,-_- :~ ·: -: _ · · 
. ~' ~. ,. 
Com~ visii'w at ,ron~micS:siuc.~Ju. .. 
. . Learn i:rt~rc:.a~ut our ~1-s~ar alumni and tcefnt intc{ll?~ips .. W~_h_avc 
small class sizes. faculty advisors, specializations in financial c.-conomics 
and international ccono'mi~dn economics dul>, and :in~Honor'Socicty., 
:.~~nL1J:.: ·, ~:da~-t~;<}j;~L . ·,.'_'(;1sA53.;065.; J,~r~~~iu.:cdu·· 
• · '. Dr. Subhash Sharm~ :- 618.453.2713, sharma@siu.edu 
Eco:tomia Dcpartili~r~·i:a~c~ Hall 4ih it~;;~in-4i25 · · 
~ ' : . :· .• , , . • . , . . • ' - ', •·. :. , ·- ' : .. ~_.:· .,.., ~- • y;_ .. / ' .. 
I 
t ' 
:,. .. . " 
' ' 
MfY PAY MORE. tcrlm.,y, ,;-
lllll,,canb1rtJe.doanlfl..; 
, S18-457-4123..-., , •. -.;: .. :: . 
--~~ 
ROOU"1ATE M>TQilNG 1Va1. · • .. 
:'.'~~~1~~~: 
' DAILY EGYPTIAN .. 
~I 
l!EAVT1RJL3 BORtA. I bllll, IIW 
lu4,~ffl.17113,ot-UI 
·•--.bet.us 
WEDGEWOOO HUS. TOWN- . 
HOUSE,1Zbmn,2.5bd\ in,i;ca, • 
,tile, lnlomll, ltni1I. S.C9-5595. ' . ; 
1 BORM.ClOSE 10 c:an-c,ut. II i.r. 
lnCl,~.dlyt~.--. 
,-,gsS4H342. 
Q & R-. BEAUTll-1.Jl NEY/, 2 tom 
IIC)tr.rcl)lls.cal5'IM713c,"4111 
851 E.GrrdA .. c, • 
--~·_"·.,.·· 
Townhouses 
ROOMMATE MATCNHJ 11'111, 
~"" bldr0cm, ffl NClny . 
oep.a.-,m-m:i.· 
3BORMSPECIA1.$ll00, 
---~ccm: (811)457-414.". . ' 
WHY PAY UOAE. lcr luuy, anon,. 
ktle.oomlcrtable,clNrtapca;-, 
Gl~-41ZL - • ··-· - · :-
. -~a:rn 
W."J LE.O,SINQ 1, 2 AND3 ~ 
pocl,cnllllalanJy,c,-eailocallol\ 
.· (51~•57-4123. .,,., -~-• ' 
30S W. C0l.LEGE. 3 Bl'AU,1, a'a, 
Olrt, w,\l, ~IMIIOS ~) no pees. 
rtnlllklll:)10W.Cl',ny ... 
BAAN0 NEW 3 B0RM, c,...c prcl 
..... 2ta' ga"llge; 2300 IQ II, w,\l, 
dhl,petaanldnd,lcrlWllot .• 
Ule,S120.)m)ot$159.900. · 
457-111114.' • ·: 
2BORM,~CINn,q,Jel,cJa. 
-&nttilnCl.rcOOOS. .• · : 
S&)Gffl), av'!I row, cal ~1; 
a a ira BEAUTIRJl. t-'.EW:ir.;;;;-
"""""""- rr pm. t.a 5'g..c713. 
Clf"'°'11l51 E.Qrrd,1...,.,, • . .; ,·. 
--~· .. 
a a R'a BEAUTlf\JL NEW,.? td!T 
~ ro Ptta. cal ~!Mr 3 
ar~l!51 E.OtllndA_.tt ·J,· 
WWW~' Duplexes . !;. 
C'DAI.E, 2 BOIW,, W,\S, AA:, II i;;,I. 
-•u1trpaid.nope11,1,· 
11-.~!134-0l>t. • 













COUP.'TRY UVl«l. c ml Eal. ra ., 
2bctr.'1,al:.ll'diodll0crl.~--~-
!S41S#l~Rd,S29-19:20.' .\ 
..HOUSES AT REDUC£D RATD.;. ' 
· :. :.;·,:.-HURRYIIL- · 
,-CAU.Mt-asO.-
· · .JtOUSES FOR SALE.- . , 
. '.-~~~2;-i~ i:\ 
PRIVAt\'•:~SEJTHl..,..; 
nnic.,3b)m.21,d,.~O'i2; · 
c1to1a, no pau, r ... '1-41108 ~I-;-·· 
ROOVl<I: HOUSES 'um: 
i-7!11WCl!orTJ' ";' 
4 b<ht-503. 505. 511 S ~ ; ' 
321.3:24.40G.802WWllhA,.; .. 
:',5018.H,ya ·,; -"" 
·' :a~10,313'.e1o'wa-n,,, 
'.:<I05SA.lt~ 106,:SOSWCceegt, 
. ,. -'·i, :• 
Zbdnn-30SW~ • .. 
olOS,324,31_9WWarut ':·'· ; 
tbedroomandable 
s. ..... 11~,Nd,;... 
-Lllta121DW 
C"O,.!£, l b0RM. 1t.ldll, wJd 
hlcla.lp, ctMrl. no poa,y.,d,ccxn- • 
lly, ~ 2 ml lrom 11:W, dep, ·; 
549-5:'t». ; • 
~.419BUSHAVE. 2a:.tn\. 
deltl I~ $475hno, 539302' 
--~ll'CIILnol.' 
M'BORO. 2 BORU. 1 BATM, ..,,_ 
tnl,cta.Ml,11.m, pa,911"=-C, 





r.rooR0,2 e..RM.. 1 bd\ Zea;.-
rage.u.. wJdtiooli-te>, S52'.-+ S!525 
~~~
Ptll ()It., ~l3SICI o, 30).7058.. 




·· 924-0535, ro pa 
. www.c~ 
3 BDRM. SCREENED PORCH, pl-
"8lii loC. ale; w/d,. "° poll, $&50/rno, 
~•valnow.~1. 
NlCE 2. 3. OR 4 9011M. .al WP.. 
can.•-&~- r,-.owlng Ind. 
trii'Mlllocrl,peisc,11.S,29,1820. 
NICE 4 BDRM. 813 W. Chony. w/d. 
stM&~.goodrtl.nope!I. 
~piwtang.!.34-1794 ••• ,• 














IIC! 1 U IDRII, S2254:lOO, 
1.AV.ff&hlhRl.m111omwccn 
-,c;a1row,,&•HOOO,rod0gs.. 
-~-MAI.JOU V,U,,\OE. 2 BDRM n--. 
,.,,_,~,.,OOOS,cal 
52M3C!I. 




1 &211Df\1,f HOMES,S2~ 
;_ .roptll,ll24-0535cw54!1-4•71, ··. 
---~ 
LOW COST RENTALS,~ I 19, 
pttsdr,52M•,14.,· 
CHUCKSREHT Al.com. 




Hel~ Wonted · / 
BARTENDERS. WIU. TIWN.~ . 
tb1oy'a/Y,'llle Cowola'I In Jchro'l 
cay, :20mt:ame'd.w,ee:-04C2.. . 
...2 IIDkM TRAILER ltL. 
-lldllnga tar -1< en i.m.'..; 
....54~ 
toW AC(".EPTNJ APPLICATIONS 
fer NCN.,C. ~-.;, and bu: 
drtl«l,COUrnNqlktdlcrllpo-11110r.1..,...n1n1crcou,_ 
11::"f;cal CM:k PUl 111549-2877. 




ro..i, ,_..,,., ninng p,'O'Aded, 
~111102.·- ., 
':OOKS I SEtlVERS WANTED 
,'0Adqi&,;ga.b11Nq,11Ut 
1:iedlperdal)!e,w,lnpet1011II f 1,14an:Jlm,~700ldtfwy!!_~· 




eu.o-.~211w.~·' .. · 
OUTOOOR TURI' PRO, ar.s. . 
~eer.acarc,,,,,y,,..4 Ptr 
pllcpn,gl.81~ 
JANITOft ~ E~ !~ 
~ $8.00,tu.r, rruat oa\ 





IWTTEHOER, fUU. O!I f'f, ewy . 
lnpr-...,,FalC.-.s.lOan.ra,._. 







IOI\ 811-l'a-4354. · .· · 
Pi,AFTERNOOHS, 1.f,good · 
WIO", naed mrQ bao. cal_. 
ni'lgl.N:'4~~ 
SeMces Offered : • 
NOT TO FlNO CAtlllY IN UtE, ~ 
::, dNI W1111 Ve'I naniry I ,o, IIMCI 
t..ipnmli,;; lfrandn,c, r.ylarmnl 
~~~~-
Wente\.; 0~ 





t. ~i~. "-:-... -,.,_ ---...,.: ....... , . b~.,..~--... ~-:r-;,~,:~"=J7"m:-.~-t ....... ~~.;~~-ti)~'ii~.ri~(11"!'.:µ~"._~-:a·:~·%""'•''if1.tr.~d'~~~~~~~~~ 1 ... :~~ ..... ~,~·~,~~~;~~~ ... 1-·~·-;-~,-.:~·~--~·•'~~~ 




8 1 9 8 2 1 5 4 .9 3 7 6 
I 4 6 
·2 3. 1 4 
5 6 4 7 1 3 2 8 9 
7 3 9 2 6 8 4 1 5 
9 8 6 3 7 4 5 2 1 
2 4 9 7 
2 6 
3 7 2 1 5 6 8 9 4 
4 1 5 8 9 2 6 3 7 
1 5 8 6 2 7 9 4 3 
5 4 1 8 7 2 9 7 4 3 5 1" 6 8 
6 8 9 6 4 3 9 8 1 7 5 2 
c:-p1n, ,~ trltl 10 roclr ,....; ro/1UM £nd J-b,-J kit . 
(l111,olJ,-W11tt1JC'iJtllnbu~'1Ji11lll1t>9.For11nJ1t-' ,• ••. 

















































,; .• /)~,- •]A 
C • ' .. ' ~ •.:}: ! : 
·.·:· .. ,,. ·; •• ! • 
.·;,·• 
· 14 W~nuday, September l, ~00!1 
.SPC?rtS 
-,,.,,_, . .J ... • ~~ ---\ ..... -... ... - -
... ~- ---·~ -~" ........ ~-, 'f· •• , ................ --... -..-~- ... -~, .... - - .------... •-··,,.« .. _., 
------------------------. 
·-siiioken' Emi.S&Q!Jn a Non~rilt smoking 
.. . . . . ' stn I :·· :.:: ') __ ( · -: .,, /.' 
,.;". • > .. 1 
Vol.l.EYBAU ':, It WU just another. game for. am l~ldng f":f"'W to the.rm of.: 
(ONTlNU(DfllOM16 , !3rownthough,whowd_hanui11:.theld.""D.., _. /. _,.,_, ~;;., 
·., . , , . , , . ·. , . , ~WU~ help SCt!he k2m ~n-~;' t, ... n,it~pressed Bcnnpgcrthc 
~- _Wlnkclu,, ln hc:r fifth. year ttnckandadua~ltsplof~. 'lll!)St ~.Brown'• freshman"pbycr 
u Saluld head !mCh. uld wlut theMVCIDUnWncnL , . l: ~ ,,oftheftekaw-utf.shewd.:.· ;, 
lmprcsseci'hcr m01t was Brown'•' L Haf'oanlusjunlorMVC~ · ~,·'.-Jt' meam a lot; espcdilly In 
composun: h:dint time out. . . i i :. of the Wcck:Jcnnifa Bcnnngcr·. our lint mdc; Bcrw.an.gcr sald. 
. Pressurewun'twdghlng Brown: lmpnsscd. '. . , : . , . ' ·• · 1 ' ~Itis pn:tty ll1ffll.'tne that we lm-e 
do_wn · u; the' got her fust a.r= ., , -Jt · ~ -~me seeing ha · ,-o.uiig talent tlut; w-: arc going to 
double-double In a matth.agil_nlt ·· .. this wtmnd; lt.wu a lcit'offun,•, · hive for )'CUI to come. It gn"?US 
l)llnols·Chi~' Brown . lud 30 , Berwarigq ~d. -J feel tt211y com• a lot of confidence for the n:st of 
uiists and 10 ~ In the game. · · fomblc with ha on my team and the season.• 
f ~ ·" •• ' ~ ~ • : ' ·: • , ,, ; • • • • ~ 
Four different insld~ lincbclc· 
en. rttordcd more tlun 20 tack· 
lcs last ~n while the outside , 
. ~it!t>nrcturns two;pbyas with 
. ' .. ": .- ... _: .~ . 
mon: ~ban 20 tackles, Scnl~r K)ie· Jordan sald evm with the lin~ 
Walku ls also ltfoking' to m:alce~ backer depth, he'IJ not afnld of 
tn, in,pac:t, on the. outside after · losing any pbying time. 
lmpn:sllng the coaches on. special . •we'n: a· good group and ill, 
toms last season, with 23_ tackle, . -but no," Jordan sald with a laugh. 
uid a blocked punt n:rurncd for a "'That's all I'm gonna uy on that 
touchdomi. - . . matter: .. ;Lr /0:, 
,·~ ;::.*~;·~-...:: 
::.;.i_:·a ·. - ' ' ' . , ·. ' ' ' ,,~ . YONGICDIIPHllADUPHtADAIU;Ncws' 
Philadelphla Eagles' Victor Ablamlrl chases .bcksonvlll• Jaguars' Todd Bouman during the second . 
quarter In• pi.season game on Thursday In Phlladelphla.•, , , · · 
- _; ,,;-.,.: - •. : .--.1 · '.,, 
.... ·JosephWhlte · 0 toacatc~thaways'.to~to~t ria:Smlth.~saldlrwu~ 
r ,\_-A:\s,.·-H.'-~:u::!:{~_-._.A:-i1d-. ::U~: lnf!i~te=:i'::e ~::~- :~~~:;~ ~~~ i;:; 
,u Ible, and hopefully they're going to .•. iunlon ha-,~ been talldng about a nc:w 
• Ing l~ tdevislon bbclc.ou11 will be pay dividend. for us.• · ·. · • - : .. : bbot agrmncnt In hopes of zwiding 
a challenge u the~ approachCI The San Diego Chugm had a loclc.o.it In 2011. . . . · • . : 
'an_ahibitlon gmie blac~ .out. -~Anytime )'OU'n: ncgotlatlng 
· for the fint time since 2006 and · )'OU tue utrp (orwud and nuybe · 
a ltrp back.• Goodell ,uld. ~e•n: 
ieason .. blaclc~ communiatlni we'n: trying to get 
outs .. : ~ ~ lnfonnatlon · io the union leader~ 
Otha ' t~ ship. mw:. sure they. undcntand . 
't!ut could luvc , the challenges we'rc facing u· a 
trouble selling ' system and u a bu.sines, and ~alee 
~ut their home _ sute they widcnttnd f4at 10 we 
, gmies include can design a system tlut addn:s,es 
the Detroit U- the issues for the pl:yas and the 
, : ~Gooclol ons and Oak- coach« and the gmie. ~. . . 
:.~- "land. Raiders, - Ethan Albright. the. Redskins' 
: · who both had · lntalm player rcpicsffltttivc _to the 
bl:ad.,u11 lastacason. ·.• unlon,uld this wcdc he was telling 
The. Ctcvdand Browm nwly · · his teunn12.tc:s 10 sm up their mon~ 
had their fint,blaclcout 1lnce 199S . ey beausc the word from Smlth is 
.... ·-=,~~-: ~~~:-





)cyan~ sald shckamcd ttnnb 'fitlnwcll.~ththe.~:~-\:;>: >. 
&omhcr&thcr. •.<. ,.•. •, ;.. _;·-\Ve uc looking.for a' pl?yu'·. 
; · Nothwehr said,slitbJooldng. who.anktcpupwithourgirhand: 
· Radha ·roraplaycrwho'!illworldwdand ·> la able to run the drills:mc iald. .-;-~ 
. . • .' '. ~ . .·-., :." ... /'!.·_ .-,_~•:.;.~/ ::,:. . . . -~· ·~, ' : . ~ .. ;_,: 
i ' ' ,. '!-. 
,_,.;. • ....:.Wedne~d~y. Sept~~ber 2:2oo!)ts: . 
,.' r ·~. ·•'• ~ I '. 
. Earn DP to $1050* wm1 tne 
· smc.Qnit.smoltlng Protttam! 
.. ·, ,. ... .. . KIOK:J'T 
; Kot-~dJ to qmt je17 , , 
. • Yoa am stm em 
.· .. $150•1 
~= 
David G,'Glbect. PhD. • 
... / DRUPliL EXPERT'·-
, ~~ oa11/~g-JJi1h1.t~dent Wo~~;t~~itlon'' 
'. :_:•Afternoonand,evenlng hours:}t.'l( ' 
• ··: • M4~i b_e'. P.ro~cfent.ln _Drup~I ,~-~- · · 
"•. :::;~• Mustbe· tui1.:11irie student_: :t, :\. ~ . 
1 ·· . ·· W\;.~·~~•:z~~.;:;:.r;V. : 
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